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.' Gear wheels generally give a lot of trouble. Sometimes they break
repeatedly. - It's generally .. the teeth ' which break out. Sometimes the
teeth.' grind themselves out. ,. .,-- . i v. v--'

". We make gearing whose arras don't pull loose from the bub,, or rtm
The teeth of our gears neither cut eacn other and grind oat , nor

break. . , ': ; .' , . ' l.
. . - . , :, ,, y -

,'. .The superiority- - of our gearing Ilea In design and workmanship. We
so distribute the metal. In hub, arms and rim that there are no shrlnk-'"'a- g

strains, much less shrinkage jcracks. We so design the form of
V our teeth that they roll upon each, other as the gears revolve and do
', not slide surface over sufface In a way to destroy each other. ' -

It you have troubje with gearing, give us a show at the Job, If we
w u a , ii.j pity, '';'.,',. e

cast, gears, We, make and furnish
-- ri ''"; : ..

i m w . . v - . u ei.i.iei obi i.-- e M e

.v We' are speaking particularly ofgeara also., s ;.v
We make cast gears of any slse

feet and upwards. ,We make alt

-- tr -
- . , , 1 v . as". r - - sWl n ' ", V '
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numbers of repair gears, cast or cut teeth, .would-d- well to put the
'work tn our hands. ,( Our nearness to the Carolina mills is a big, ad-
vantage to the mills. The saving of time alone is a big profit to the

'mill. The superiority of our gearing over any that can else-.'.wh- ere

la ope hundred per cent, profit, because, our gears )ast; twice as
"long as the average of other gearing.--.-v- .,i,. ,

? In the matter of pulleys we are governed by the same principle as to
distribution of metal fnd other features of design to avoid shrinkage

- strains. " vx''--'- -

i.THE D. a. TOMPKINS GO.
Pattern Makcra, FonndcTS, If
';".v"t ' V,':?; rniRttrrn 'nr n "?. 1 "V" v.

from three Inches In diameter to ten
Our own gear - patterns. MUla having

aohlnlsts ' and Boll Corerers,

supply company

FRAMES.

If you should purchase anything from us
, if that thing should not wear as you think it
. should, in every respect we tire just as anx- -
ioustomake things right as you. can bo to
have them -- right ' '

Carriages, Harness, ' Horses, Mules,"
Baggage and Passenger -- Service, Stylish Livery. ,
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. Y: WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

Capuln of the Con
, . tfltlona or Uta llatlla

New York Sun! . , ,
Having road In your columna the

landeroua attacks, made by Mr.
Parkhurst and others on tho officers
of the army who took part In the
recent - oaiue or ' mount iJua-Laj- o.

Jolo, Phllippino Islands. I feel that I
owo It to myself and tho officers of
ray command to refute the statement
ana insinuations made by those mis-
guided philanthropists who, in utter
Ignorance of conditions and circum-
stances lo this Xar-o- ft country, have
taken on themaoives to sit In Judg
ment, and "roast", but did their duty
under most trying circumstances, and
who feel that applause, at least, rath-
er than censure, ts their due. ;

Upon men given to rendering such
snap judgment on a basis of most woe
ful Ignorance probably nothing that
can be said by -- those on the scene
here will hare any effect; but at any
rate the public at large, or those who
have had their Judgment warped by
the unjust criticisms of these men
In the publio prints, should have the
facta set before them, and It Is with
this object In view that I beg for a
short space In your columns.

Hsvlng taken a leading part In the
battle of Bud-Oaj- o, and being per
fectly familiar with all the facta of
and conditions surrounding that fight,
1 beg to state: -

1. We, the officers engsged In the
fight, were Ignorant of the fact that
there were women . and children In
the forts of Mount Uud-Daj- o until the
fight was practically over;""

1. The fight Itself was preceded by
several days of preparation In plain
view of the Mores Intrenched on the
mountain, who were folly aware of
our Intention to attack them several
days before we did, and ample time
and opportunity was afforded them of
getting any women and children that
they may have had with them down
from the mountain during this time
If they so desired. -

S. In attacking the forts we fired
for Home time at heads only, as they
protruded above the parapets In
shooting at us, and no one of us was
aware of the fact that there were wo-
men or children on the inside.

4. In the final assault of the forts
the fighting became a desperate hand
to hand affair, in which for the first
time those of us who were collected
enough to note the fact saw women
snd children. At this stsge of the
battle, when women were fighting
furiously alongside of the men, no
human power could have stayed the
hands of our men. for they were
fighting for their Uvea, and even had
It been in the power of our officers
to stay the combat such an act on the
part would have been suicidal and
criminal, and would have brought
down on our heads the anathemas of
the scares of victims among us who
would have fallen as a result of such
folly, to aay nothing of subsequent
court-marti- al proceedings. However,
as I have already stated, such action
on our part was simply Impossible
In sny rase.

6. Women were killed because
they were alongside of and fighting
with the men, and scarcely distin-
guishable from them. Children were
killed because they were In the arms
of the women and were used as
shields by both men and women. The
killing of women and children was
absolutely unpreventable under the
circumstances.

t. These Moros were fanatics of
the worst kind. They were deter-
mined to conquer or die, and If It was
die, the women must go with them,
and the babies, too. Huch was their
cult, such their dictum, carried out to
the letter.

No man. woman or child faltered.
All fought to the last breath. Their
stoicism wss sublime, their courage
filled us with wonder and admiration,
but their fate was Inevitable.

The sbove are the facts, which can
be vouched for by sll participants In
this now famous battle.

Officers and men alike regretted the
necessity of this killing of women and
children. They are Americans with
as warm and sympathetic hearts as
beat In the breasts of Mr. Parkhurst
and others of their fellow country-
men, but they are soldiers, too, and
gallant ones at that. They saw their
duty, and did It. and did It well.
Praise, not censure. Is their due.

E. P. L.AWTON.
Captain Nineteenth Infantry, Com

mander of Colmun No. a, taie
Kud-Dfij- o expedition.
Mulabant. Mindanao. P. I.. May 1

.
ixin svu sun, youi wiim en me.

Your thouwhts abide on suicide?
You n.l s Dill!

New for prose snd facts DuWItt's Lit-

tle Early Hlsrrs are the most plenssnt
and ridlabl. rills known y. Thry
never grip. Huld by Hawley's Pharm-
acy.

OUPOC3
EtmntATgg

Saving Money by

HP Mall" on request
lOtmslLI BANKINS a LOAN C

Maees. ea

the charlotte
WK ARE SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TINNED WIRK, GERMAN REDDLES AND MEDDLE
WRITE! TJS FOR PRICES,

roakett A Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing and
a Full Line of Supplies.

BIRMINGHAM SPARTANBURGAUGU&TUtf CHARLOTTE

ritlNOirAUH IX I'lTTSBrilG'H niVORCE TRIATi
Nll to lh Thw murder thr rurrcnt legitl ncniuition of thr rountry Is th ilarlj divorce dult now In prof-raa- a

In Plttaburg. In thin ult. In which Mm. AukuhIu Ilartr. wife nf the .Mnxiky City nUUlonalrr, Is the defend-
ant, chare of a muni atnuxlnc churuitfr have brn made by both prlnolpa Ik. Amons them are attempt to es-
tablish two roaghmnn. one a nVfru. 111 aixl un mdeuvor on the part of the deft-nut- - to nhow that
the woman In the cat In the victim of a gliciintlc con.Mplnicy In which foiK'-iy- . hrlbery und perjury hus had free
play. The trial will probably continue all next week.

I FIVE YEARrOLD 1

j cu fAriosto comi ptynuxB j

DAVIS LIED, SAYS BLEASE:Bi;:V,".dh.w'" ,ou,,,y rhw' Southern I'ays $7,000 for Death of J.
It. (ialllM-r- , of Nctou.

Catawba County News, 10th.
The Houthern Hallway yesterday

paid the filiate of J. It. Galther I7.00U
and the? suit koom off the docket.

HacKney Bros.

Contracting ' Jobbers

CHARLOTTE N. C.

West Fifth St
V

dim
We can help you keep
comiortaDie auringi i

invite you to inspect
our8tock of , ;.

North Star RefrigcVators

White Mountain freezers

Water Coolers

fWe have a well
selected assort-
ment of these
goods for your
benefit

Silverware

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the best manu-
facturers in the country. Our
line of Sterling Sliver and
Solid and Plated Hollow Ware
Is beyond comparison.

We take pleasure in show-
ing yon these goods, as we
know that they cannot be Im-

proved upon and will please
the most fastidious.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

Machinery for farm and Fac

tory.

Engines, IS1 12

W T eM mm
KAiiPrc Keruni luDuiar andUUUU9, pt,u MA W4 vll nniujL
trrtm 17fn T rn u n.- va. ill tt

Singrle

U 1113
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Four or five kinds,
' all sizes in use In

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting, md'
smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits. '

LI D D LL L IU M r ANY,

QarlottclLC

RALPH H. BROWN AND
JOEL HUNTER

Pnblld Acconntants and Auditors.

Connty, Municipal and .Railroad
Auditing f ,

- . ;,:''

iSlf -- mi Empire) BnlMUnc
Atlanta. Us. ...

DR7 0. L. ALEXANDER.
DENTIST. r; K

CARSOTT BTJTLDlJTd
Southeast Corner

FOCTtTlI AND TBTON BTREETS.

HOOK AND fROOERS .

; eARCHITEOT- S-

ciHARixyrnr giigevsbo;

Wheeler, " Ruoge and Dickey

'"f'bmraoTa'-i- i
Iscona Floor Cs Butldlnf, V

cnAitixyrrs, - J - - w. a
fEANKP.t!iiByr;isco:.:PA!iY

v ARCHITECTS '
Homo Life Building.

WASHINGTON, D; C

1719 (LIU (S3IIJAR75
Express Charges Paid By Us.
A trial will conrinea 70a that these goods are the vry bttt tor

medioinal and other purposes. Send ni your orders and if not per

CAMJ'AIG.NKUM AT )KAV;i:ill KJ

In Hoatli Carolina ITi-mci- Ttii-l- r

CUIna to t'ourt llouw full of Peo-
ple at Oraiijp-bur- Mot 'orN
raneixl i Mrmni. Kli-an- c arwl
Jonea Mh-i- i Kormrr Nalil l.atti-r- a

Brother-lnlJii- v Had l.l.-- d Mr.
Dleaar Attmka Mr. MutinhiKH lt" --

ord aiMl the I Jitter l .ri-iii- l With
lroloii(-e- d Applauw- - Tln I)'h
Dolngn In

Special to Thr uuiiervtr.
Oranf ebeuru, H c, July 10 The

Htate campulitn tueetlnic m h Id In

tho county court tioune Iwre
AbOUt 100 people iTu,led Into the
court room and guve attentive nr i

tho Spee hen of the illfTi leiit (ali'll
dates. At 11 o'clock t dimly i hali- -

man Itobert l.lde . ull. il Hi.- . r.iw.l
tO ordel The He l l p.illtil.T
was called n to i.iiik- - mi ci.. nliiif
bruviip t.n t, .1 lilt ii lit hi,, lr tut
general, fnl- - I'.ovd iiiol II . -- ki ll told
lh people r III. It iii.iIiN .111,1 14 "keel
for their upp"ii Kor iitiiioad ioin- -

mlnelon-- r. Mir Sullniiii. Mellern,

Mr. Calther was fatally Injured
about a year ago while superintend-
ing the unloading of a car of lum-
ber on the chit-trac- k at his manu-
facturing plant. A shtftlnit engine
clinioclKecl two ars which ran down a
Hteii hill nl wrecked the car In
whic h Mr. Calther was at work.

In .Vti-,- 1 of a Md-Slltc- e.

Charleston News and Courier.
Hei retary Taft displays less djscre-- !

Hon than valor In delivering a Re-- 1

puhlli ;m cnmiiulgn speech In North
Ciirollnn. JudKlng from the Repub-
lican inann of one of the factions,
North Curollna Republicanism most
nt-o.- n not an orator.

iirliig Mothers and .Malaria.
The did Htandard Crove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic: drives out malaria and
hulld up the system Hold by all
dealers for 7 rs. Pries (0 cents.

C . ...TaC Rat-an- d

'vS Roach-Pas- te

attracts tliw vermis by lu odor; they est
It and die In.UntW

mai'hkk- - iftairrT rownitR
urr death to hedtmia, aata, flraa, moths,
hold otllvln hnttlei. At sll dnltt' or

i wit Mrw 4 xoStj I'stusriVwi.

Hunimereeti mm. I i ino-li- r bit hind mi' VC I,, m I,,. (.. I.

at them. IiiIiiiIiik in iiII'Ki'
lions made by lilx opp.inetitM I'c.r

inuct'iiiiric i..eriior. mr f f i in il e .

I HrLiruu ii eery mippv nun Kriiii'
ftll our h.ilnjf t pmction. Mr
Mclveocl belleM h In x pel V te.l Si
dlapetiriit

rl'Oltl.S 'l. ANSI I..

Mr. M. M.ili .n; I . j. .1. W oil 1,1

wewaaw "I til .III 'H illlellt til
I. 11 . not p r rn it u n cit v

- tO nullify the Inv Mr t r utiiinx in
aft Independent .Hl.l In lirv. . the il- -

ra will i ii- -i iinicpi mi. iii i.iiiintc M-
ela the Cllllill.t.l'e e,l III. . ; J ..r loin- -

willWLltiH. Iii .1 Hi. l;lli'-- rtl r
UcHalmli n., I .. . . ,1 III.) ......!

Reconstructive

Mr. HruiiHon made a vheorous ap-

peal to the voters to do awuy alto-Kcth- er

with the llcjuor bunlnexK and
eatahllsh prohibition that will protect
the youth of the lund from a llery
deNtrtictlon. He axxertn thut the

of the rum InixIncxM have been
woundo. hnilxeH. turmoil und ntrlfe.

TIIK KFKKfT IN NKWHKItltV.
Mr A. ('. Jcitn-- "i htter from

tin- - chief of police of Newberry ( a t --

I UK thut there hna not he-e- a marked
Improvement In rondttlonx In the town
of Newberry nlnce the dNpc-noar- wan
veiled out. When atcked by Mr. Uliaxe
why the mayor of Newberry hud nol
ic nicu cr-- d Air. Junes' letter of Inquiry
to him, Mr. Jone hhI1 he did not
know. "Heciiuw." Miild Mr. Hleiiw.
"Hie muyor knew that oiir icllc'fii-tloii-

of lii)rovenient ure nc-- t true."
Mr. llleuite wild that Mr. c. ImvIh,
Mr. Jicnes' brother-in-law- , Med when
he HHm-rtet- l that Kleaiu- - wn Hub Kv-- l
ans' ultoiiiey Meiisrx. .Imie mnl
Ule.iKi- - some Iml wuriN ! a mt

ilia f;n Ihk eoi h othe r. It looked at
'ope ttrne UN If there would be jee- -

iloiin troilllle
i

MAXNIMJ II It KKTKI WITH

Heiiutor MannliiK whh gre-etei- l with
1 . . . . II K i ' UpplHIIMe Thee people IIVr

Ii t ill u i luxe and attentive I.euilIlK
He nlll imt he ilruwtl Into a

colli rn i' I xy . but will answer liu- -

portant lxiiex iiiMele by his opponents.
I n he oii. nil. en nf INH0 Iht nom
inal.', J TIIImuiii he .lid not part le liate,
us I, , in the- - ie..im und i opae rvntlv.

i.. ,n ,viiniti'- e..tlllt' wel.
:e ruce'el ee"l'M III Itie I o II t I i II Ale

tl it r ee had he III Hie
. el et l ill he- 'lUlel lint till Vut.'ll
(in .Mr. 'I'llin, , ii. Iml In II"- - jrciie-rei-

-- lee Hun el in in he wax one "( Ox
III In.- I. If .lli; .e-el- eef Huillte--

ho "iipporit .1 Mi II inn ri eensldei
K liliiixeir lii-- ii lioiind to support

the leKUl'U I le- in e. l a I le- nollllllee A--

i iinill.liile fur Un In IhUH
''II I lllxpl I1XHI . I.i t f , III i'

linil opi... the . - i i -.i r plan at
liixl. hut .i- lo I'ti.lutxe It after

It- u I ille-iii- nu I lie i.ilu- -

u ' III- - inline in e n given to
tin t II fell e III e II I nf thee d lJ4' 11X11 V

1,1 A IIK XOOII 11.1 It HH.I

lull fun , explain
e. X ll Ixflle l.irll l.l Ihe pe I. pi., tlllll, at
the tecx-cln- e.f Ihe I ,l sill t re, life

and Mi Km-- -. I I, id f.n iniilted tho
l(n i j.r- Maiiiilnn hill und nil l.lllx hIiiiI-,- u

in t.
Tin' an. Ihiii 'i (.ii titloiney general

' Were .ebxelll
Mi't'own, Morrison and Hu-K- in

hpeekt for ihe support of Hie
peeeple In their race for

iKecretiirv ol Htnle. Col Ttlbble Mat
kept ii u y hv Illness. nn--- i exxiuail.'"r " I'- - Wllh til"
' ninK liuis ii.ir mi, I lin y wsrn
si y in Inn - lilm Ilvi
Kin Ii u mil leefin lui y m mint uf his
work fur Hie of Un- - sfvi-nt-

SdiiiIi 1 'uri.llii.i iIIhiiIi'I.

A Ylii'ury.
h irli'Mlmi Nvs mnl f 'ntii Ur.
TIih ( 'linrlnlle olincrvi-- r w. incurs

why i'iiI. l.iiiiuikln cnle r.-- IIim rate
ir !. wus to i.' mn 11 m it only tw I

w.-..ii- v.. .aniii.t ifii. but w think
11 us out of the kimini sa of his
riPiirt i.iwsriis tni paru(ruinrs. ;

TIIK I MM TOR AW A V FROM iTomb
W II K.N MOM I NKKUUll.

f'miiil. are often verr much dlannnnlni
o in nno uia inrir laiiiiiy imrsli lull is I

away from home whfn ihr most sedbis srvl4-- . iiiiu-n.k- s ilk. cramp oullo
and morbus rvoulr. nrunu.t
IrMelniMfit. snd liav. In insnv In.
pfwm fs'ui before modi.Hn oould be'
?!Z?T.rAXV:? bm.on,.T,I
Cliamhorlalfl's ('ili. fhoirs anil la.r.
srtiiiie 'VTSrliir mar'iV tbL". Sus., wi imvins it m tii. bouse ..

Has Illness left you In a nervous, Irritable, run-d- o

vn, unfriendly condition ? You need a Tonic
food, not nauseating medicine. Something that
will assist nature In putting you back Into health.

Fein's Malt Tonic

expense ana money will be re- -
mane in piaiu cases.

Expnt Money Order,
of other Uquort.

1 1 s 1 1 IN

I ' 1itA

nitt IIUOM etS) ilADK
CIV UHkJSX CIlKEftsj

many yeopie would lead ner ir b.
Here, when tbe housewife Koea ts,

flour for her baking day
ut If she has once used tbe I'rMe ec

Charlotte flour ahe will take nothing
else. It is made of the choicest ss
lected wheat and groan at oar mllla

UsXIaAJCMtlVKa KlXtIt
i. lm sLoljMr, Procrletar.

llMNM Si.- . -

.. .. M I rMi

1 I HI I I II 'Jl m mn Si

liLJV--- vKff ifK

MANTES, wonic .

fs a specialty of ours, and our man
tsls are far superior, both in material,
workmanship and style,! to the ordi- -
nary stock man uU We'd tike you
to- Inspcsct our designs at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
othara 'Twill prove money ' saving .

,:.s laP In 'I MllH. Inn K he Hill III II Mull- -

In Slrltliah.elel T'i. MiJ-..- i .M;,n.
In ( in h.i.i Mi. .Me Mati.ifi me.i.ii
uppori bu'. mi tin- iiio i ii.itid, ii.Morgan hill met wnh m ,te ippiovni

H feels i lint e.l An- I'e pl.iu would
leave t he tl, r inieniiou unne tile.il

i Ha fee l Hun fcni..l III., lie f.. I '..I
f, Ansel we.,,1,1 i. mi - .,u Mk. p"

Ansel. iiye. Mr Ainol u
atandlrt on km :.dni lubber pliitf..in

fectly satisfactory, return at our
landea at onee. au snipments are

JtmC by Postal or
Writ for price list

rBxfaliIHll- - IjH

Cooling Breezes

The ocean Is not the only waters
which make cooling breezes. The
waters of the Catawba also make
them, for here tn Charlotte the
breeses made by the Catawba ' hare
a surpassing advantage over those .of
the ocean. To get the cooling
brasses of the ocean, we bare te go
a iha ocean. The old Catawba sands

us an electrlo current and we supply
the fan. .

we have In stock a large lot of- - fans
and we can send out men at any
time to nook mem np wnn juice
from the Catawba- - --Power .Company,
or from the 4 Ca steam plant.

, TUB D. A. TOMrHINS CO,'.'
;.,r-U- ' 'Electric BuppUea

: ciiARwyrns, n. c.

efJB

Adam Sdiaaf Pianos

: standard High Orade Instru-
ments, unexcelled In tone,
quality, action and durability.

' Undoubtedly the best piano on
this market for the money, we
ask. It will pay you to In-

vestigate oar pianos and prices
before buying. ,.,, r

Charlotte Piano Co.

2I3 N. Tion St' -

Victor Talking Machines, Edl-ao- n
monographs end. v ,

, - , Records. ' ', '' '
Itandard and late, popular

.,.
' Musio. .1 ,

' Malt orders receive prompt
v. ' '" "attention. '

I ,e cMrelch ii ..lie- ,i aiiel Mr An
Ml lu In II... .1 ;u......u . ,. -- t....i.i.

vlQ do It It takes right hold and picks you up.
You feel like living after your first vine-gla- ss of It
The most wonderful Tonic of tho day. .And so
simple made of hops and malt, that's all. Try It

it the other .! ami v.- - Iiml lilm In
,' lb prohibition i.nnp. Mr Aiih.-i- . mi- -

JMtlj I or .. .I Ii. we;.ril.ir el ee.,1- .tf
.many eobr. ioe ihipenieHry el r ,

i and tamr prohibition Kirlpen. Hut lie'
fOR

rEUR'S MALT

AL BY ALL DRUQlTt.
TONIC DEPT. Loalsrille, By,v mum tsar orr i,i iout nr timiiy i ol..r'' C and don either u ptohlbHIou or u

'.; etlMnutv v i u I . . r i.

,'JUJ M. V An-.-- 1 l.n.iiil ir.l.il'v A. tu eilsi'liuriK. Hi hi. e.r i I .

tf) WC ronst-lflilleiusl- uh.l fnlhfin Inilly.
'1 Mr, Annl il iim i n si ,i , ,n

CURES CATARRH
Catarrh cannot be washett away with prays, inhalations and inch treat

tatnl, nor ran it t tmokea ont witb
itrk.. .i.. r.t.t, "V v T jVi iiHnd allowing tb impurities. and poisons in tht blood, which produce tb
oitscas, to get so nrraiy rootca as 10
but a very dangerous one. The annoying symptoms of ringing noises in the
CAra "hawking and spitting,? headaches, mucus dropping back into tht

plan letiA.-.-- cnunly .lift" nsury alnl
. wooty iirohllilileiii uieil lii-- d Niirili

Carolina and ut bIiu tie.ev
successful tint I'.iuniy llKi-nwir- ti

, hss beti. 'ol. Anm I M-- i

ai'iduuK.. i iln .lew ut Mn
specll.

iBLEAKK ATTA'KH MAXXINdH
.V, vv., KKi'MHIi.

V Mr. nirase claims t knve stond tip-o- n

his platform for f tt years, in
' speaking against the airirlitii.ii fur
'the negro coll al OrsnstrbDrg, Mr.

" lilease claims n-dl- t fur bringY.fV
trumental in rutting down the lap'
rwptiatlon for this Mllg, iyVhen Mr.

' lileane made an altatk on Mr. Man
r nlnss record. the crowd shouted
"Hurrah for Manning" Mr. til.ivw
claims that Mr. Manning, In 1II,
called Tillman a despot, and spoke
glspsraglngly Of the Judiciary of
South Carolina; thst Mr, Msnnlng's
platform la tnronsistent wltk Iris dls
penssry record. ' The crowd gave" long
end ' loud rhesrlng te Mr. Itleese as
M cgnunued hr tuck oo Mr. tau--

luroai, impairment 10 m genses 01 taste ana smeu, ana ft leeiing 01 general
debility, prort that there is deep-seate- d cause for Catarrh. This cause is

medicated tobacco, cigarettes, etc.
...V. il.

Decome not only a disgusting trouble

t.i tiud viuuu, anct wo aueaso cannot, ira

nook and corner ef the body Cstanh

- ii'.l s 1 i.u--j- i.i'
1" innsniaiiu; wuuihub v
jcurod until thU is removed. The only wav to get rid of Catarrh permanently
!,is to purify the blood, and 8. 8. 8. is the ideal remedy for this purpose. It

SOOU cl-tar- t the STSUttl of alt IfflDttrltleB. Durgea the Llrtod nf all catarrhal
inatter and pobons, end effectual checks the progress of this disgusUnir
and far-rtachl- aiaeaaa. . 8. a. H. tmta the tAaoA im ttrt nrAmr and n

Vnrt ea!ly eodfoei to every
cuxeo. .dookwiib iniormauoa about Catarrh and medical

knowledge) to yea. , We also 'handle
til as and . grates. Write ' for-- , catat '

- j. 11. wkAny j 00,
'' Charlotte, K. C. ,' " ,"''

k

,.; :''.' 'i..:,. ,i',.,.''.1:.:''v'r,,'V!

ti:i9Wtrrcpzcmo co., ajiaxta, carisk
ape mush sals and suffering snd all

Buy it now; It may .are life, for
t : ,.

is permanently
'advice frefl.; " .

'.,'....,-.'- .

sals , L .... ... ,

f'.ii f i - W 1 7'i 'A f .
"
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